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A! ~:'I Shoe • • ery No. 2,.· .. · 
'~~~~~~~~~III-~{eUJ Allotin' alld Ch.v~olol Clir. ,; 
.: Poplllar PriC( 8 
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• -We h';:ve); most ,co~~I~te 
line eve;!o'b!l sho'l'n. iq this 
oity of high-class ' novelty 
boudoir s lippers at such cx-
l\ tl'emely' low prices. 
new . , . many cO'lors 
to choose from in e ither silk, 
patent, kid 0 1' linen. 
Pricod AI ; 
$f~25 ~ -$1.49 
,$·1.95 ' &. 2.SS 
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. . . 
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.. -
, - --
_10.& .. , ........ . 
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0 .. Whill . ' ••. Pi.~ wki' .... "' ........ U .1S 
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, New HaDel la,s 
,.-;. ~ (·.""'i ..... · Sil ~ , s ••. 
- ' 0"" '~ .d i R~ , ..f ... . . 
U~,L ... art e}V . . 
I~I=~~~~I~~~-,,--=;::--. ' _$1_~85 $238~ 
Dresses :For ,Eveiy Occf;l.sion 
.. V,,,l e . .. .1 ll., i.'c-_I' .. ' ~ I SI..du ... .1 
Wt.ll" _ ' 11; ... ,11,,11 , S.,lc,1 _ 1". ;11 •. 
T.U ... .,d. r:,~ \cI w ... ~ . f:",I,;.:.., • .,d 
I'U .. "I, . 11 <" 1 .. 1., 9Se 
$1 .50 Y.I~._ ... _..;. ___ ... 
(" .. ' ..... .1 .. r C. U S'opi .. . . 
. "~'7'U.-II, S6.OO TO ·S6.(}/) YMAlH£- SI'fX/A"LY ' 
1I0UW/1' FOII .. T!:N allliM·T PUSHIN · /JA-YSl 
- f:Xl'lI ,IOIWINA lIy,f/ILl/B-' . 
';!;,::. c,;;r;--- u~;:': :'r" ~-""$=-·3 .• '98 . 
Sites fo r"Mi~stS , HaU Size', Siout Siz,l'aoi!l R~e~lar Sizes 
Ali of Beauliful 'Summer Reduced 
TremeridouirValues- In Our. Men's 
: -. . 
NtN'S Sl'OIl7 
• IHOU Duck rlDts 
VALUES IN 
_ £vEi~Y:-' 
:10 % off lI.p. ,I~ T.i... ro le .. ' L •• I~u . .. w~ ~ nH lti ... .. .. ,Iu. 51 •• p., ... ........ . 
., ..... p • • ' i ..... ~f ••• h . Ne ... eot op •• 1 . ... ... in 
., . . ... ".1 .. hil .... d ..... 1 .... .1 .... . n ... col 110. • •• ut. ~ p.i • • , pur •• , 1111' ''10, 
I •• ' ..... I . ... \- •• n • • .!!.li ... . ~.1 . ':':!..-h." him •• 
C.2d, ... . .... I,., A .. .. ppo ...... ", ." ..... ,~ lout r ...... · 01.110 ............. ... I ...... p. I .. . _-so ... 2-U,~ I •• ' __ • _ •• AA I. C WI.I~. 
HX7'R .. 1 SI'ECIA·L · .~" ".nli;'nnl VllreilaBe anr! Sale p( ,I(}/) 
lIeOlllar S7.95-and $./1'.95 




I~AI.. Si ... . 
DrJ;"; ' fo r' SportJ. 
After noon, SJiedi 
, - - Eve-ainr..- -~'. 
fixe,rieS 
op.;.~1kusc ' Building, College Street , 
._'---" 
II " ' -m, ' 
.' 
Barbel' 
-Slibp ~c .. 
TJ:IOMAs, Prop. 
, 
. 322 M.io 51, 
LlINCIIES 
STA TuiN ER Y 
• r .. d l :.!lU" I".U,I: .. " 
T ... ~ h.,r. ,',Jli,'C ... Yor j t 
. YU.n •• ... U .. r C.Uft:~ ,~ 
Ih~ mu.1 "iI"'U~ t.1rL. 
0." •• " " "'" "" ,,. In Ihi. __ II .. " • • 1> ,1 ""u . " 
.n "",I" .i"r Ih., U"il.,j 




neal thilfon -o::'CD-.. 
Crepe Fj~jsh 
__ NOW 





" Bree;¢S '-' 
. Do_Your 
Stuff" 
- Wlrc lI the IllCI'ClITY.- : -
- s t-arts )J l ay il~g' wi th 
t il; lIinct"ics and YUU' 
rloc l 1i1!IIJ fl'olll ' t.he 
hea l like the wel l 
knowlI '\ Ii tih rag'" 
'-.. oli , . boy. whal 
. wuuld you not ll' i ve 
/ "TOILET, ARtICLES.~ 
~g;II~ .t~~~;~'::':I I-~'''::-:''- · ~ ."",,,,?,,,,~.:::'coMfut.'A~ ~~ 115.: "'- ,.c~"",' ,_-' " """" 1<" - -1 
